MSL-INDEPENDENT STUDY (751)
MSL-Ind Intensive Study (752)
MSL-Ind Expansive Study (753)
Registration Authorization

Student: ____________________________________________ (print legibly!)

Topic:/Title: ____________________________________________

Semester: ____________________________ 20____________

Professor: ____________________________________________

To the Professor:
The above named student is authorized to register for course 751 MSL-Independent Study, 752 MSL-Ind Intensive Study, or 753 MSL-Ind Expansive Study as an independent research and writing project under my supervision. Upon successful completion of the project, the student is eligible to earn the corresponding number of hours, as indicated below, on either a graded or pass/fail basis: (check one!)

____ 751 MSL- Independent Study - 1 hour _____ Grade or _____ P/F
____ 752 MSL-Ind Intensive Study - 2 hours _____ Grade or _____ P/F
____ 753 MSL-Ind Expansive Study-3 hours _____ Grade or _____ P/F

____________________________________________________
Professor’s Signature

To the Student:
I understand that I may register for and, upon successful completion, earn a maximum of 3 hours credit for 751 MSL-Independent Study, 752 MSL-Ind Intensive Study and 753 MSL-Ind Expansive Study or a combination thereof during my law school career. No student may earn more than a total of three MSL-Independent Study credits in all, and no more than three credits on a single project or from a single professor.

____________________________________________________
Student’s Signature

RETURN THIS COMPLETED FORM TO THE REGISTRAR’S OFFICE.
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